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I TNVTTATION FOR BIDS (rFB)

Sinjh Bank Limited (SNDB) jnvjtes proposal from reputed vendors for provjsjon of SecuritvAra,m slsrem for rrs 25 __.ing u.ancrre,s in co,;;;,;;;;*;;,;:,:;iof the specifications oi
ff',:li:l''*' '|o 

be pro"i,r.d a;;;e;;; i;.':;;;J;i;;:,?l::in"#l'pe"ir",tions ;n secr;on

Bidjer will be selected under procedxre desclbed jn this Tender Document (.t.D), in accordancewittr the Sindh publjc procurement nutes UOrO lemendej iO OlJr#O"in**"d* C.rrp*nfwhirh can be found ar www.pprasirldh.eov.plJ r,", ir," pr.p".", 
,"ffiiio.ur.n,, 

uny ."tt."n".ro tre rerm ..Acf'sha 
mean a reference io ,t. Siraf, priOfi.-lt".rr"ir"ent ect 2009 and anyrefe ence ro the Rules shall rnean a refi:rcnce r" tf.," S,ra f,- p, ifi" 

, -p.icurement 
tutes 2010(Aoended 2013).

This TD includes the following Sections.

I Instrucrions to Bidde.s (lTB)

r. EtigrbilityCriteria

I Scope ofWork / Technical proposal

f, F;nan.i.l proposal

I ConditionsofContract

Prop )sals must be submjtted at (he below mentioned address:

yourj sincerely,

Head oFAdministraloΠ  DivisiOn
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAI)OFFICE

i蹄:応器l∬糧富:nH°

S｀

Chft0 1,

Karachi 75600
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2.l cOrrespondence Address

Th(cOntaci number and thc cOrrcspOndence addrcss fOr sub〔
nilting thc proposals are as FO110、

v:

憮:ギ鰤[棚1牲『・・
∞

HEAD OFFIcE

:i]|lilt:illl:l』
iミ:::inHouSC'

Kar`chi 75600

2 2 Eligible Bidders

:蠍淵T環モt肝:用

°
乱::服T薇[識計l鋭1薔 ふ晰'1禍研

dЫ血もご

2.3 COrrupt Practice

1滞
激澪部γ:椰f鷲地醐∫孵:w

2 SNDB witt reiect a propo\al tor asaril itir r
rur auaro uas engaieil; 

";; :""rll":i]l':r 
mrm5,rhat ri'|e ts,drc, ,ELurrnended

procuremenr 
Rure. i0r0. ;:;;ft ;;ft ::,:],lli.,l,;l;1,;r".,* t,-n',0,'.

An) false inforrnation or misstaremcni ona,q,"r, n. ." ui,.ir i. ;;_ [_)il::::,il l[,]:l."j, li: ;::",:: il],1":1,;:

3
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2.,1 Preparation of Bids

2..1,1 Bidding process

Th s js the Single Srage _ n\o Enlelo

;lull,{:,"mtl:.;ilax.,i_T,il*ft iii:,,.:it:,",;11,._.#::;i,JltliJi:iii"
ISAL ISppRA Rule 46 (2-a;t

En,elopes sha marked a, -FINANCTAT
nor r -i r.gili. r"i"" . ;*d :#Ji#,' l!}fi;;li; il)ir;l -,-rt AL pRUpusAL 

in

2,4.2 Cost ofBidding

The bidder sha, bear alr cosls asociared u irh lhe prepararion and srbmi\\ion oi irs bid and sNDButlttn no case be responsible or ljable for t
Dro\ rng prucess. noie co'l' regardles\ ollhe conducl or uurcomc oi r1.e

2.4. ) Language of Bid

Tle bid prepared b) the bidders as we as
uiaa -,na sr.ros ,,,"i i. ;;;; il L;ll!ffiTlflrr"d documents exchansed by rhe

2.,1..1 Technical proposal

Blddrrs are requjred to submit the Technicl
orgar,r./arron ourlining rheir r.."r,.r"".,.J'.'::lo'al 

\ldling-d.briefdescriplion ofrhe brdder'\
pa.li. ipare\ during in. 

^,u"r..".'ii'.'ite,' 
the,names oi Sub'Bidder Profes'ronal srdfr $ho

deli\'rab,e.. merh;doto€r. 
";,f;i:; ;;:J::tl''ar 

approaLh \ampre rempldre\ prororlper o,
cour( rmpro!e rhe ouaJir! jn,r pff"",i. --:, ^rrzal'on 

and sra[f, including trorkable \ugge\(ion. rhal
quali iedai"ter.onfiimarrl""i.r..m,ll]i,.:] rrre asrgnmenr lhefirrntrill heonlv lechnrcdtt)
or su ncienr p.oau.rion .e.rrai,is,n';;J;;:j lil::::.::'licdrion or asked irem" a;d sar,sryins
cornn irtee or rhe orn^ 

"irr o. g;;n ;;;i;':-"1 '"'l- aDore rnspeLrion b.' the procuremenr
in.p...r'on or,.qui.it. i;.,.;:';;o:;'JfiT:::il:j:t,,:l];:r:,i?T:il:f,6,,1i::,*;

2.4.5 Financial proposal

The Frnancial proposal shall be prepared usaurnor,zeo representar,re of rhe Bidde, ,, ,#,,',11,::':1" 
fofln a[a(hed. dul] 5rgned b) rhe

includ ng remunerarion ;;,;;;, #;;;il':ur0 
rr\t arr co\t\ as\ocrared uirh thelssignmenr

specifjall) requesr<d b) r*o,i. 
^ii",""ijiii,"l 

I 
erpense\ and :uch orher inlormarion d< ma) be

with a r irem: jescribea',,";;;il;;.;l;;;l;:liX..".r.l#::"[T',"'* her its own ,i<, o, Los,\
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2.1.6 Bid Currencics

For the purpose uf comparison of bid\ npp r'. nupe r ,pxnl.'ii;#;e;l;;"'"':"-,1,ii dir,rerenr.(urrencies price \hdrr be convened in
be bre the dare or openin; ";; il;lilFilX'in'[ jliins rate pre!airint seven uortins dd].

2.4.7 Bid Security

ll'}R: ;11] :::l::, s*.-::] f |:mi'h"Ile I dme' Vone\ n soo ol B.]d D€ i ,., or
tu,nrv eishr ,rt, ,,;;';";;;:i:'l:,1:,,1'".0'l nhich shali remain \arid lor a period or
,ea onauri rim. roaci. ir,;;',"..i,;;',,'; fl':,ffi1"ddil"fi",,o pro!ide,he sNDB

Bid Securil) shoutd be arrached $ith Fi
arfi larir thai rhe Bid Sec;;;';;;il"1,J.11'l"l Propusal' Bidder\ are also required ro \ubmirrhed $ith lhe Financial proposal.

An) Bid not accompanied b! an acceDtablrestronsrve. le Bid securily shall be rejecred by the SNDB as non -
Bid securit) shall be released ro rhe unsucc.,.....r,rLiaa.,oi,r,",ir;;;:#Ij::ll*ji$_"1.;J[j":]li" $iilbe\isned$i,h,he

The brd security shall be forfeited:

' lfa Brdder \^irhdraws irs bid durinr rtlJrdFormror _ le period of its validity specified by the Bjdder on the

. In the case of a successful Bidde., if the Bidder fails to:

- Sign the contract in accordance wirh I.lB Sectjon [2.7.4]; or

Furnish performance security in accordance with ITB Sectlon [2.7.5].

2.4.8 Bid Validity

3,l,i;li$Tl,.-l::tJlli period orninetv (e0) davs, after rhe dare orbid opening prescribed by

Wherrver an c\rension ot bid validity Derio.l

ffiis,i:,?Lti;J;"i."'iit:::t1i:i;::Ti;iik,?il"J"lillij.,lij,i:ii.T[,I:
Bidders uho agree lo e\rension of rhe bidsecurirl rorrheigreederi;;;;;;r;;i;.'-1l1lll,f'':t-:!1,, arso e\rend \ar,dir) or ,he bidDro varrd,ry. lSppRA Rute JE l7-a)l
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2.5 Submission of Bids

2.:;.1 Sealing and Marking ofBids
Bi,l shall comprise a single packape co(or rarn <epardret) rhe financial ororo,r, -11':lnq 

l$o. separale en!elopes. Fach envetope sha-f,\A\Cl{t pioposAr :;J,.Hdirdno rherechnicat propoldt. Lnvetone.h: ho mar(ed as
cor tusion. lSppRA Ruri ;;,r"1; * ;;i 

r' {l( AI PRoPosAl in bold and iegible ieirers ro aroid

2.5 2 Response Time

Bidlers are required to submit rheir Bid
puDucarron ot \olicc tn!irins tenae,,. n"l -"]:l'' f.fr*" 

I I.5.) calendar days lrom rhe ddle oi"
bJ:'NDB ar ,r," raai"...p"I;nll ,i"6.^r!tlJ1'oi"r( 9'n"tirive Biddins Bids musr be received

AJ I u 5ecljon [2. t | \\ irhin ol.fice hours. lsppRA Rute tE

2.5.1 Extension of Time period for Submission ofBids

:):'i,#i-:Ji*' rhe deadline ror submission or bids onry, ir one or ar or (he rblowins

Fewer than three bjds have been submirted and SNDa i( ,,nknimou€ in irj yrcw rhar wiUetcompetiltOn can be ensured bv exter
.r,"rio" "r,,.ai"ii. ei,"#,;::::::JTri#[,Ii,[:Ti,:ise. rhe bids submined

Ifthe SNDB rs convinced thatsuch
and order situation or a nu,r,ur .urriL:11:l9i.l*) 

circumstances have arisen owing to law
Rule 22 (2)l ,_ -..-,-,-. eoro,nlo thar rhe deadJine should be extended. [SppRA

2.5.4 Clarification of Bidding Documents
An iJlterested bidder, who has obtained h
conre rrs oi rhe biddinB documenr 

', 
*r,,,""'ooll*-3.o^':':nls 

ma) requesr for clarificarion or
withirr rhree carendar iar,.;;;;;;J ,i.i' ,?. ill.t'?B :t''tl respond ro such querie. in u,rins
du,.., op"nin* o, b'd.-ffqf,ffij]lj'e recer!ed dr lean fi!e {5, c,rlendar daJs prior ro rhe

h sho rld hc nored that anl clarification to anpartie , *ho ha\,e obrain"i ;;;;;;;il,;;;] o'ery bv a bidder shall also be communicated ro al

2,5.5 Late Bids

AnY tid reccived h! qNha -.,^- .L- ,p,;;;,;'l;;i.;i;ii!,i',ii,,'l-:":::|:: y submi"ion or bids pre.cribed br sNDB
&Lq2LLIll.lhe rejecrror.ruii **]*j'ri''l and rerumed unopened Io rhe Bidder. lSeP&c
of anv reason whatsoe,e; f;.,;;;";r.d ;fithe 

deadline lor submission shall appll reiardress
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Si"tth Ba"k Linitett

fehdet Dacuhcht_ Sc.untr At.th Synh

2.5,6 Withdrawal ot Bids
The Bidder ma\ wirhJraw ih T^"a_i-^, r

',',*Jl "l"alc']'il;:1 ';:i;ljf",l.:fo\ar and linanciai proposar aner i, has been
ournorized repre,enraii,l.;;;';"lj l;:]il.'":rrce .dtrlr 

sisned b) rhe Bidder andor bl an
no ice otwirhdrawat. sh"l,l. 

".i,, "l 
il""ri i,lop) or llre aurhoriznrion. pro\ided rhdr. ririllen

," ,,, .n, ;. :,;.;;" ; :;.;; ;. 
""no.o '|he 

openins o,bid.

period oi'Bid raridiu ,r."'n"ii, , i ii ..ii,l'"'lrli'rjn' **'''* "' Bids and the expjra,ion oi" rhe

2.5 7 Cancellation ofBidding process

l SNDB may caned me bi‖
itt proCess a any〔 mc P間。『 o mc accepにnce Ofa Ыd orprOpOsal,「sPPRA Ru e25

3

2

I

洲凡塊出f柵慶Fa“ me Ы
“
∝s ttdyけ M meば hヽЮkns w卜祠e

肥1‖∫鮒i鵬l棚』:肌『淋聡潮寵圏ξ露ミ朧ち昇:‖

Ы
“…“

欝lξT膚申
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°
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2.5.8 Mechanism for Rcdressal ofGri€vances
SNDB hs a COmmittee fOr cOmplaint Red「

essa1 10 address
Occu duttΠ

8 1he prOcurenlenl prOceedin3「 sPPRA Ruk 31(1

出咀drC器 l鳳fh」1籠糎1思Ⅷぜl:翼:綿『T出艦認腑

the complaints of bidder that may

The cOmplaint redressal cOmmittee upon receiving a cOmplaint Froln an aggrieved bidder may, ir

s昴 sne● sPPRA Ruに 31“洵

i p「Oh bl thc procuremcnt 10mm"tCe iOm aclng Or deciding n a]n anne「

,incOn● stentWith Hlese rules and regu a10nsi「
sPPRA Ru e31(4a)l

2 
冦::設 II憎 i需lTlfnyunau市

o日

“d ad Ordec`bn Of mc procureme゛
cOn市

"eq
l. rerer\e dny decision oflhe procurement L

a oecrsron: rommlttee or substitule its own decision for such

PrOvided that the cOmplaint redressal cOmmittce sha‖
nOt make any decision 10 a、

vard theCOntract「 sPPRA Rue31(40)1

address
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2勁 aに hs耐 面
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awLle Ыd X¨ ny“

"前
“

け hmれ 柿 g me pЮ側

“

mmprOcess rSPPRA Ru e 31`9

出 皿 協 出
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e cheFSeceぬ
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SPPRA Rule bl`10_a

I propose rejection ofthe complaint, staling its reasonsi
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iSPPRA Rule 3l(1s)l

IMPORTANT 
ro complairt will be.ntertrined unless it isr

In sddilir,n to sbove it msy be 6dded thai I

"rF r{'rded on company's original lelter head' complete address' NTN oflhe

"'*""tp,,v 
'"0 

c|.ltc 
"f 

the complain'nl'

b) Ir':riminating evi'lence of the complsilts'

2.5.9 R(vicw Panel of revie$,ing a biddeis

rhe Au, ,ori,) .har mdin,ain a 
"" "l l:^'l':::,:;":J;: # $;;ii;"' a, Ihe A!'rhoril) ma)
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$irh rhe approval ol 
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3 PersonS from a hSt OfSpcCtaliStS With exPericnCC in the releVant BCld iSPPRA Ru e 32(2-
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V.

The SDecialists shall be grouped rnto a number of Revie''! Panels' 
,each 

with a- nominated

Chakoersor. both as approved Uv ttte Cr''eiie"'etu'y Each panel shall have a mrnimum of3

;:;;# ;;" ;;.-"r.'t'ol the gioups liste't in sLrb ruie (2) above and up ro 2 co-oPted' members

;[;'Ii.":;';;;;; ;"J;;.p"noin-e "po' 
tt'' 

"ut"e 
or the compraint' ISPPRA Rure ]2(3)l

The sDecialisrs shall be paid remuneration lor tlleir services as determined by the Aulhority from

J,;'"]"" ,t; l;i; ;;;;il;al or rhe chrer secrerar) TSPPRA Rule '12(4)l

2.5.l0Mal ers not subiect lo Appeal or Revir$

Thefollo\\ingactionsofthesNDBshallnoibesubjecttotheapPealorreview:.SPPRARulq!]

r selectirn method adopted by the SNDB; TSPPRA Rule 33 (-l )1 
-^ .-..

: #iii;;;-*i"di under rrB secrion t2's'?l' rsPPRA Rure 33 (2)r

2.6 Opening and EYaluation of Bids

2.6.1 Opening otBids bY SNDB

The openlng of bids shall be as per tlre Procedure set down in Section 2 4 1 dealing with Bidding

2.6.2 Clxriltcation of Bids

No Bidd€ r shall be allowed to aller or modii) his bids afier lhe expiry_ot deadline for the receipt of

rhe bids ,nle.: SNDBrrrur'uti''o'""t'o'io'il-sidJ"'lo'u.:loiintutionof'bidlore\dluarion
nrrooses rhe requc'r for clarincatron 'J;;;;'p;;'" 

sh'1ll be in srir;ngand'no chanPe in rhe

i:,fl:;J::i;J;;; i 'rait t"oT gt'r' orre'ea or perrniued' TSPPRA Rure 11r

2.6.3 Pleliminary Examination

SNDB \' ill examine the bids to delermine whether the bids are complete and the documents have

il;;,: ;",i,',i;n.a;"; $;erher rhe bid5 are senerarr) in ordcr

s\DB ndy !^aive an) minor inrormari,):qH.::iffX:.:'"ji'ii.iJXlJ::"lliJtil.t:ilff1
.nnqtilu e a marerial deviarion provroeo'Tl *"'"i :":,:.-'1": :i-i"-,,,r,. 

"n.ntete 
ond'ole

Xill; ;i;;;'J;'; and runhet pro!ided rhar such $diver $irl be at Ihe compre

discreti,)n of SNDB'

Ifabidisnotsubstantiallyresponsive,itwillberejectedb/SNDBandmaynotsubsequentlybe
.i"'".p""tf"" u, tn" 

"idde' 
by correction ofthe nonconfolmity'
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2.6.5 Iiligibility Criteria

SND

S No

1

2

9

4

5

6

QUALF CAな
ゃ 11::::i誦路 』詰

Prsently Banks on Clrenul L s (Fo.

counhnsol each blnk srv,ces toar

le,$ 50 bnn hs arc mand.lory)lor

pbvldinB fie same seryrce

From 16l lhree ye.6

Number o, Response rorce (RF)

veh .ler (Four wheerec) Res6rered
w th the.ompany Name'n.ountry

Num&ror Monnonnestat on (Ms)

cumu ative Turnover n a(l year

Numbe. olbmnches \herc Compan]

h5 rs osn nsponse rspe.lut

Sindh Bonk Linite.l
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rnake the bidder quahfy for Particrpatingof the lotal score

bid opening.

ah..hm€nt ot relevanr

nandalorv. ln @ie o, non-
complian.€nonalkwill b.

Map to be altached where
vehd€sa.€natoned wth
complete addres & PTcl

20 Veh t es

and above

tetter or 0edacuon of the

ev den.e s requred to be

Lcl(ets ro be atLached dul)
usued liom each concenred

NTN ce^ f'.arel Letter ol
ncorporal onl company

Regi5n onLeller/Lett.r

commencemenr ofBu!ne$
with eeden.e srequ red lo

Aud t Repon orlai Relurn

0● o,

overage of

25 M and

above per

Compinyio.m rtspdnsc u
avai able & the bmnshes

shet PoircrcsponsewLll

10

cr■ ollo

¨
¨

M。,に

Oltaloeu
Remark,

[,ldence

attached as

15
40 Vehi`les

and above
Aoo A

8

10
04,4S and

above
An, 3

5
02 1И S and

Above

108,■ k、

and above

AInexure

B
10

10 vears and

a bove

An, 0

5 VearS and

above

15

10

Annexure

F

150 and

above

,

100 and

above

■00
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MANDATORY:
l. GST/lncome Tax Registralion.
2' Altachrlent ofAffidavit/Decraration (specimen ailached as Anncxure "r,') on stamp paper liom $e owner ofthecomp y.
3. ISO-9010 and SECP Ce(ificarioDs.
4 Atrachrrent ofAnnexure "A" (with Frnanciar proposar) & Annexure "B" (wirh Financial proposar ifBank

Cuar,,ntee is going to be submitled as Bid Seculty).
5 The supplied Service/item should be ln market fo. the lasl three (3) ),ears (evidence from the banks will onlv be

accepr:d.).
6 Valid NOC from PTA.

DISQUALIFICATION:
The bidder wilr be considered disquarifred during technicar/financiar evaruation process or after award

contract if -

l. On black lisr ofSPPRA & Sindh Bank Lrd.
2. Not riST/lncome Tax Registered.
3. lssu(d with two (2) warning leltervemails by the Sindh Bank Ltd in rhe pasl to the bjdder for

unsa isfactory performances,
4. Alternate bid is offe.ed.
5. Non - Artachmenr ofAnnexure "A,,(Wirh Financial proposat) & Annexure ..B" (Wirh Frnancial

Proplsal ifBank Guaranlee is going to be submitled as Bid Securily).
6. The ,lualified bidder sublets rhe conlract in any form/stage to any olher agency
7. The ender is deposited wilhout Tender Fee
8. Non etlachment ofAffidavit mentioned at S.No 2 ahove
9. Non lttachmenr of ISO-9000 Certiflcate.
10. Non lttachment ofCertificate from Banks mentloned at S.No.5 above.
I l. Non jubmission ofvalid NOC, mentioned ar S.No 6 above.

Note.
I There ( an be subsequeni modil'lcalion or amendment to this specific tender lor which it js

advise( to keep yourselfabreast with the nolification being hoisted on Sindh Bank Ltd & SppRA
websilr s regularly.

2 Attachrnent ofrelevant evidence in eligibilily criteria is maodatory. In case ofnon-provision ol
evidence ir any ofthe requisite, no marks will be awarded.
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2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

I'required, prior to technlcal evaluat;on the bidder may seek any clarificalion in writing on
rlre eligibility c.ileria.

2.7 Award of Contract

2Tl Awnrd criterio

Subjrct to ITB Section [2.7.2], SNDB wiI award the conlract 10 the s,ccessful Bidder, whose bid
has been determrned to be subsTanTially responsive and has been dete.mined to be'the towesr
evalurled b;d, provided further thal lhe Bidder is determined to be qualified 10 perform the
contrrct sarisfactori ly.

2.7.2 SNDB's Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids
SNDII annul the bidding process and reject all Bids at any rime prior to Contracl award, wiThout
theret y incurring any liabiliry to the Bidde(s).

2.7.3 Notification ol Award

Prior to the expiration of rhe period of bid validrty, SNDB wjlt notrfy rhe successful Bidder in
writing by letter or by facsimile, ro be confirmed in wriring by letter, rhat hivher bid has been
accep ed.

The n)tification ofaward will constiTute the formation oflhe Conrracr

Upon the suc€essfui Bidder's furnishing ofthe performance Secuflty pursuant to Secaion [2.? 5],
SNDtt will pronplly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and wj discharge his/her bid security,
pursuiLnt to ITB Section [2.,1.7].

2.7.4 Signing of Contract

Withir 5 Days from the date of notificatjon o[ the award the successful bidder shall furnrsh to
SNDI paniculars ofthe person who would sign the contrad on beh,lf.frhe suc.eslant hi<Jdc.
along with an original power ofaftorney executed in favour ofsuch person.

The Conlract shall be signed by the parties at Central Office SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Days of

2.?.5 l'erformance Security

Withir 20 DAYS ofreceipt ofthe notification ofaward from SNDB, the successful Bidder shall
furnis r to SNDB the Performance Securiry of 5 oZ of contract price which shall be valid for at
least rinery (90) days beyond the date ofcompletion ofcontract to cover defects liability period or
maintrnance period. The Performance Security shall be in the form ofa pay order or deminrj r:lraft
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or bLnk guaranree issued by a reputable commercial bank, acceptable to SNDB, located inPaki.tan. ISPPRA Rule lq ( til

Failure of the- successful Bidder to compty uirh rhe requiremenr of ITB Section [2 7.4] shalt
conslitute sufficient grounds for lhe annurmenr oI rhe a$ard and forreirure or tr,e u,j security, :n
whic, evenl sNDB may nrake the award lo the next rowesl evaruated Brdder or car for new bids.

The )erformance Securiry fbrms at Annexure ..C,, shall not
time rf their bid submission_ Onty rhe successful Bidder witl

be completed by the bidders ar lhe
be required to provide performance

The I'erformaDce Security will be discharged by SNDB and returned to the Supplier not later than
thirty (30) days following lhe dare of successful complerion of the Supitiets perfoanance
oblig uion under the Conlract.

2.7.6 General Conditions of Contract

For d )tailed General CondiTion ofConrract refer io Section [5 t] oIrhjs TD.

2.7,7 Special Conditions of Contract

For d rtailed Special Condirion ofConrrad reter ro Secrion [5.2] ofthis TD.

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

The srccessful bidder shall upon the award ofthe conlract execute an lnlegrity pacl wilh SNDB.
[Spe.inen is aldched n lnne-rrre "D'J tSPPRA Rute 891

2.7.9 Non Disclosure Agreement

The srccessful bidder shall upon the award of the contracl execute a Non Disclosure Agreement
wi'h S,NDB. fspccrrrer rr oudched in Anne rc ,.F l
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3 SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Sindi Bank Limired (SNDB) requires insla[arion ofsecurity Alarm Systems for its 25 upcomrng
bran,ihes and or need basis in country wide regrons.

Reql irement of above items will be depended on the opening of the branches. A notice of l5 davs
will be given prior io the opening of rhe branch and jr wiit be expecred rh the items *ilt 6e
prov ded ar least 5 days prior to the opening ofthe branch. List of Bianches arlached as Annexure
"H"

The :Jatus of requirement ofservices will be as per the given delail:

No Descriptioo Approximate Quantity
Required Per Branch

Alarm Panel - (Wilh Keypad)
1

Battery l2V 7AH 1

Power Supply - PA l5V 1

PIR (Bosch BLP-1, Per tmmune or
equivalent)

2

Roller Shutter Conlact 3

Siren 2

Hand Panic Switch 8

Foot Panrc Switch 5

Auto Telephone Switch
|

) CSヽイMObile Device
1

Telephone Cables 5 Pair (Pakistan Cable
or equivalent) including wiring in
conduit and Pafli firting

As required / meter

Annualmonitoring Job

Sirer Arrangement. lt should be installeffilose of
business hours.

l4

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

|

l:l



NOTrI
1. f the company qualifies the eligibility criteria than it will be required to produce the

equipment alonB with all relevant brochures at the date/time /location as intimated by
the bank for necessary inspection/verification oflhe above specifications by Technical
Committee. Firms qualih/ing this inspection stage will only be called upon to participate
in next step of financial biddrng-

2.llualified company will also be bound to sign a bond/undertaking that in case of any
obseNation ansinB in re5pectofquolityofthe equipmcnt yvithin thc w6rrantypenod,
the €ompany will be hable to address it at his own cost, non,compliance ot the same will
resuh into initiation of a case agatnst the company for non-commitment.

3.,\ll terms & condrtions of the Contract Agreement (Annexure "G") are part oftender
document,

4. fhe tender willstand cancelled ifanyofthegiven condition ofthetender is not met in

strictly as per the requisite of the tender document.

Sildlt Dank Lidited
lintlct Docrneht Secnry lllothi Systen

t5
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4  FINANCIAL PROPOsAL

PRICE scHEDUl′ E

(Applicable ror the year2015 2016)

Name of Bidder

'C′o樋

Ｓ

ｂ

Description Approximate

Quantity
Required Per

Branch

Ratc Amount

Alarm Panel {With Keypad) 1

Battery_12V7AH
1

rower supply_PA15V
1

ri K(bOSCn bLP ,Petimmunc Or
eq面 vdenl)

2

oHer bnutter cOniac:
3

en
2

nanc ranlc s、 v]tcll 8

Foot Panic Switch
5

uto l elepnonc swltch
1

CSM Mobile Devic€
1

TelephOne Cables 5 Pal[(Pakistan

甜亀:111:1:器胃‖1需ng

As required /

Annual monitoring Charges Job

5 (No. ofupcoming

=Tolal

■olal=‐ 1 0tai x

η

branches)

i6

btal Anoun! \|ill be takeh 6 thcrrturc@l bid ol.erel br the whttot

l

,
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Ns!
1 lf the it€m is not provide/insta ed on due dat€ (dare given on sLrppty order)a fine ofRs.3, OOO/-perday wiI bededuced from the bi[.

2.ln,cale oJ over writing/cutting/use of Blanco is found in the Financial Bid document, thebid will be taken as nuJl & void however if the figur", 
"r" 

,""arOf" 
"rJ "r" "iro_arfysiBned only then, bad will be accepted.

l. The cost must include all taxes, stamp duty (as applrcable under Stamp Act 1989) dulystamped on the contract agreement, inrtallalion, .o._,rr,oning, u"nrooi"iiJ,i"na
labor charges.

,l.Noadvance payment forthe supplyofequipment willbe made, bills are only be processed
for necessary payment on receipt of certiiicate ol d"l,r"r.y/r;,;;;;; f;;;J"
concerned officer.

l;. calculation of bid security. 5% of the +(TotarAmount) wiI be submitted with the tencrer
document as bid security in shape of pay Order/Demand Draft /Bank Gu".r,"" ," ,"*,
ofSindh Bank Ltd.

(,.The successful bidder will be theonewhose totalsum ofcosr is the lowest. As rt 15 package
tender, so no partral lowest cost wrll be constdered Ior award of any worL-

;. The tender willbe consjdered cancell€d if the contract agreement/performance securityafter due signature are not submitted wrth Admrn Offi." ,ft", S O"V. of .orpf"t_.n ofbid evaluation report horstrng per,od (7 days)on SppRA website
t. ln case financial bids are the same, the successful bidder will be the one who has acquired

more marks in the technical evaluation.
-c. Mode of Transm|ssion will be dual (Landline+GSM).
10. The monrtoring charges, mentioned at serial No 12 above will be paid on quarterly basis.

Signnture of Bidder

t7
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5 Contract

5.1 ConditionsofContract

5.Ll Definitions

In tlris conTract, the following terlns shall be interpreted as jndicated:

ApFlicable Law,, means rhe Sindh public procurement Act 2009 and rhe Sindh public
Pro( uremenr Rules 20l O.(Amended 201 j)

"Pr)curing Agency,, or , pA., means SNDB Contracror.

.i: ltl":i:]:"T *. Conrract srgne-d by rhe parties and a[ rtre arrached documenrs tisred in rts\ rdr \( I rlar rs Lrenerat ( ondrltons (GC). and lhe specidl condition, (sc).

",Coirtra(t Pri(e means rhe prrce ro be prid for the perlormance oi the Services. ,.Effective 
Date,,mea rs lhe dale on rLhich thi( Conrracl come) into force.

"G( " mean these Ceneral Conditions ofConrracr.

"Go\'ernment'' means the Government ofSindh.

"Currency" means pak Rupees.

''Mernber" means any of the enriries that make up the joinr venture/consortrum/associatlon, and''Mernbers" means all these enrities

''Pani," means the PA or rhe Contractor, as the case may be, and ,.parties,,means 
both ofthem.

"Personnel" meafls persons hired by the Conrractor or b) afly Sub_ Contractors and assigned to theperlo_mance ol lhe Servire. or an) pan lhereot.

"SC nreans the Special Conditions of Contract by which lhe GC may be amended orsuppljmented.

"Sen ces' means the servrces ro be oerformed by the Contracaor pursuanr to this Conracq asdescr bed in the scope ofsenices.

"ln w 1tillg" means con]municated in rvrilten fbrm with proofofreceipt_

5.1.2 Low Gorerning Contract
This onlracr, rh meaninB dnd inlcrprelalion. dnd the re,al,on hel$ecn rhe panies \hall bego\erred b) the la\Ls ollhe t.tamic Repubtic ot pdkinan.

18
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5.1,3 Notice

- Anl notice. request or consent reouirc";".' 'i"iii''i" " '.i';;;:I;ii;::o-': 
**'neJ ro be 8i\en or rnade pLrsuanr ro this

o""n ei,*n oi,,i; * h.; :fJii"i:l ;:l;:,:1X':::ff",lTHij]:*,,^"::ii,I Jfi ito whom rhe communicarion is addreised, * "rr.",*i ..rii 
'pil; 

;; ;;",;oor".,specified in lhe SC.

' A Party may change its address fbr notice hereunder by giving the other party notice inwritingofsuchchange to the address specified in the SC. " -

5 1 4 Authorレed Representative

:襦 |はr un認
IT&n:]∬ Fti::ξ ttel悧

5.1.:i Taxes and Duties

The Supplier, Sub-suppllers, and their pemonnel shall pa),such direct or indi.ect taxes, duties,fe€s and other impositjons tevied under rhe Appl,""bt" i"; ;.;;";l;;; ;; ;;i;:';il;*r, ,which is deemed to have been included in the Conlract price

5.1.(, Effectivencss of Contract
Thrs Conrracl shall come into effecl on lhe ddte the Conlrdcl i. signed by both panre\. the dalethe ( ontract come. inlo effect i5 defined as lhc Lllecli\e Dare

5.1.i Expiration of Contract

UnleisterminaledearJierpursuan oCJarF.GC5.1 lThereof,thisContracrshall expi.e al the endolju h rirne peflod afier lhe I.i"tecli\e Date d. snccified in the SC.

5.1.8 Modilications or Variations

Any modification or variation of the terms^and conditions ol rhis Contract, including anym.odiricarion or \driarron of rhe scope ol rhe senices. ,r) *ri U. rrd" iy";,iir.i,ll*.r*,oet$een lhe pa ies. Howe!er. earh pArv
modrricarion or variarion .",i. by rh" 

"i1.;p;ffll 
cive due consideration to an) prop;sals for

5.1.9 Force Majeure

]11_r,l,rr: "l rhe.pa. of lhe panies ro perform rheir oblgation under The conrract wi nor beconsrcered a defautr if such failure is rrr" ,".utt of naturaL ciLmit,;,;t;;;f:il;r**"
beyon I rhe control ofthe pa(ies.

|,

錦醍lwT]辮∬酬簡tFt龍
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5.1.9.1 No Breach ofContract
The failure ofa Party to fuifil any of ils obrigations under the conrract shalr not be considered robe r breach ol or default under; rhis Conrrair insofar as *.1, i*;iiit; ;[;"';;"""'**, ,For(e Majeure, provided thar the pady alfected Uy.r"f, ", "*"ii"ih*""i"" ^]f 

,"i-*"precautions, tue care and reasonabre arte.natir. measures i, 
"i,i"r'i" 

irrry_"r, i',,r" ,li,r. 
"roconrLitions of lhis Conlract, and (b) has inlbrmcd rhe orher part) ," ."", I ,"*iili)i"* ,r,r"occl rrence ofsuch aD event,

5.1. r,2 lxtension ofTime
An) period rrirhin rLhich a pamy shall.
be e\tended for a period equal ro the
acticn as a result ofForce Majeure.

5.1. i0 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDB

The INDB may rerminate this Contract in case of rhe occurrence of an) of rhe elenrs specjlled jn
paratraphs (a) rhrough (0 of this Clause GC 5. t to. t. tn such an occr.rrien"" irr" SN'liA?rrr g*"anorlessthanrhi y(toJ da\s.\rrincn nonce of Lernrina,i"" t" rh. a;;;i;;;,;;d .;iy"1ir) a"y.,jn rh, case of rhe e!enr rel.erred to in (e).

, 
:,::T .tirf,l:l g:* nor. remedy rhe faiture in rhe perrormance of rheir obtigarions

:noer,rhe 
Lontracr, wirhin rhiny (30) days after being notified or wirhin any ftrtherpenoo as Ihe SNDB ma) hd\e sub,equenrl) approred in sriting:

b. lflhe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupt;

c. If the Supplier, in the judgment of the SNDB has engaged incorrupt or fraudulentpraclice. in curnpeling fur or in erec.rling rhe Conrra.rl " "

d. If, as rhe^result of Force Majeure, lhe Supplier(s) are unable toper form a materjatpo ron of lhe Se^ ice, for a period ol nol less rhan ,ixry roO) da1.; ano

e. lfthe SNDB, in its sole djscrelion and for any reason wharsoever, decides to terminate
rhis Conract.

5.l.lrt,2 Termination by rhe Supplier
Tle_Suppliers may rermjnate this Contract, by nor less than rhirly (j0) days, wlrtren notice to theSNDI|, such Dolice to be grven after rhe occurrence ofany oftfr. lventl spl.in"J;" pr.g*O. f"ithrouth (c) ofrhis CIause GC 5. t.10.2

a. If.the SNDB fails to pay any money due lo the Supplier pursuant to this Conkacrwirhout Suppliers fautt.

pur'uanr lo lhi5 Contrdcr. complele any action or rask, shdll
lrme dunng uhrch jucl pan) uas undble lo perform.uch
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5.1. )2 Settlement ofDisputes

5.1.12.1 AmicableSettlement

The Parties^ agree that (he avoidance or early resolutjon of disputes is crucial for a smoothexec rrion of the conlract and rhe success of the a..ign."n,. iil" eini". ,i,ri,." ii 
"li,ujr, 

,r"".to. s(ttle amicabrv alr dispures arising our of "' i" *r"".ii", 
-*i 

r, 
'inJ 

i"rri'", *,*rnterl)retation.

5.1,12-2 Arbitration

If.lhe SNDB and the supprier lair ro amicablv setrre any dispute arising out ofor in connectionwirh the Conrract rrithrn ten ll0) da\s ol
dispu e sha, o. ,."r.".a',"l,iii"iil;';,;l;"Jfrfl;:l':l."i"ilt ,liil,Iil Jiflli il,:;]l:accorlance wirh the Arbirrarion Act, 1940. Venue.of artin",io, .r,"ril. [.L"i;'0",i,.." *nproscidinBi otarbirraLion shalt be conducted in English.

5.1.1., Data Ownership

The d rla in lhe implemenled ComDurer SrsrFm 5hall al all timeq rema:n lhe e\clu.i\e proped) otS\D1,. I he supplier i\ hereby required ro rransfer al 
"_..rr"; ;;;;;;,: ;;.L.."0r.,"", ,*.rnlorr ation required for fu access ro rhe ,lala lo SNDB upon ,r.".r.iri .#.i..i*i"* 

", 
*.Computer system and shoutd nor be availar,r. . *l 

",r,.. 
'p*l l r"lrj;r*',"i" 

"riiilr"",. "r,1"suppli3r.
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5 1 14    obligatiOns Of the Supplier

′ out their Obliga(10ns hereundcr with a‖  duc
〃ith generally accepted P「 Olcss10nal standards

iliiキ1llilri:11111‖liilillllil
the SNDB Icgitimate intcrests in any dealings

51 14 1  COnllict OF Intercst

l『kⅧ:IiV:胤鳳淵l淵:胤:1:wh計辮品∫∬‖潔∬
おrm『 e

5 1142  COnndentiali●

離i期鴨ぷiti監器簡1淵:臨:斗
,rsonnel make pub c the recOmmendatiOns
′lces
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5..2 specirz Conditions of Contract

Thr following Special Condirions of Co

:jfll*t#:'jf,"'':':':ffi;,:1,.:;lliT;Jifl:,.',:'lJ:ffiL:ii":.',iiTl.ftti"tili
5.2.1 PerforDance Security
The aoount orperformarr,c securiry sla be flve (5 %) percent olthe Contract price

5.2.2 Payment

The paymenr lo be made ro lhe SuDDlier Jnrler.lhrj Contracl .hall be made in accordance $ h rhepay lenl schedule as \hall be agreed berueen S\DB and the Supplier.

a. Atl advance paymenr will be made agarnsr valid bank guarantee(s).

b. SNDB wi effecr paymenr 
",,n]l-,9 O:1.. * satisfacro.y detiver] of services, upon\ubrnilling lhc in\oicc under abo\c cond ron\.

5.2.-l Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as fixed in fie Conrract

23
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Annexure "A',
6.BID FORM

To,

Hea( of Administration Division
SINI)H BANK LIMITED
HEAD OF}'ICE
Base nent2 Floor, Federation House,
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,
Clifl,)n,
Kararhi 75600

Gent eman,

.: 蓼 t

[total brd arnount in words and ligures].

We r nderlal(e,_.llour Bid.is 3geep1e4 lro prgude goods/\ ,orurelarcd servicel, rhal witl be in
accordance3ith-t}9 krms deflned in theproposal and orconrrdcr.

On?iinn,_including anyyubco raclors or suppliers for any part ofthe Contra€t, have nationalities
lr{& the following eligibte couirgics

lf our gid is ac.epre4 we wi obtain the Bank Cuarantee in a surn equiv,rtent to file pe.cenr (5yo)
of thc Contract Price for ile due perfbrmance of the Conrracr, in rhe form p.escriUea U'v SNng

We a ree tY,&iaeti,ittris Bid for a perrod ofninejy (90) days lrom rhe dare fixed for Bid Opening
and il.shall rimajnliinding upon us and may be accepted ai any time before rhe expiration ofthat
periorl.

Unlil a- formal Contract is prepared and execured, this Bid. together with your written acceplance
there(,fand your notifrcation ol award, shall constitute a bindir;g Contracl Uet*een us.

Comrrissions or graluities, ifany, paid or to be paid by us to agents relating 10 this Bid and 10
contri ct execution if we are awarded the conlract. are listed belowl

TAILORED SEPARTILY FOR f,ACH TENDER DOCUMENTI

Dated: )nr<

Havi rg cxamined rhe bidding documenls, the receipt of which is hereb) duly ackno$ledged, we,the rndersigned, offer, in conlormjly wrth lhe said bidding documents for the-'sum ot

21
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We rnderstand thar you are not6udd to acc.cpr rhe towesi-or an1!;a jo, _,y -*r..,
Dar, d thi. _ 
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Nsme & Address otAgen(

(I none, stare none)
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Annexure``B''
7.BID SECURITY FORM

難II11]よ]ぶ肝。:翼:ltlT∫‖lHllS 
Ыd daed raeOrsubmssα l orЫ司お『■e

THi COllDIT10〕 Sヽ Ofthis ObHgalon are:

l. flhe Bidder wrthdraw
llid Form; or

、」d duing籠 詰鳥,dⅢdttedtt bttie蘭

“
針m me

ダ
2 1Fne Bttde.ha喘 ng bcen撃

“

罰

“

°Fhettc口 alce OtitS j鮨ヽ 語c sNDB duHng he pttOd
nf hia。 ,1月 1,、.           =|ofbid validity:

,

a. fails or reises to exeqle lhe Contactiiirequi;;'ifrequired;or
,

ISign″″″αfl″ Sでα′ィ′r/1で Bα
"″

1 ''篤 i躍ォ “

St°

“

品

“

hepⅢ man∝ ヽC品,,h acσ d卸∝ 血 h hc hstruoおぉ

●                   、

齢fiッ::拙l∫橋電:翼‖‖鋼illIょ
it,0、ving to the Occurrence of One Or bOth Of the

l or cond tions

:∬:‖:鵬曲 :」 111:::』:Rellill:II:l:llf』 gillili:セ
l[I]fllll:Jilll°
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hcreinafter called.the COntract｀
')

AND WiIEREASヽ Ve have agreed to give the Supplie「 ′COntractOr guarantee as required pursuant

tO the bu ding dOCument and tlle COniraci

THERE1 0REヽ VE hereby afΠ rm that We are Cl

8. PE-RFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To.

Head of Alministration Division

SINDH B,\NK LIMITED
HEAD OT FICE

Basemenl 2 Floor, Federation House,

Abdullah ihah Ghazi Road,

Clifton.
Karachi 7i600

2015
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Annexure "C"

This guzmntee is valid until the day of

Signature and Sea1 0Fthc CuarantOrs

Name ofBank

Address

Date
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Annexure "D"
9. IN'IEGRITY PACT

Declarirtion of Fees, Commissions and Brokerage etc Payabl€ by the Suppliers of

servi.€s Pursuant To Rule E9 Sindh Public Procurement Rul€s A't, 2010

Ithe Supplier] hereby declares that iT has not obtained or induced rhe

p,!"*"r".r "f ""4 
.""t*it, right, interest. privilege or other obligation or tenefit from

h.u".n,n.nt of Pakismn tCoPl or-anv administrative subdivision or agency thereof or any other

entily o'r'ned or controlled by il (CoP) Ihrough any cor.upt business Practicai.

Withour limiting the generality ofthe foregoing, [lhe Supplier] represents ?rnd warrants lhat h has

fully declared ri" u.ite.uge, commissron, lees erc. paid or falbble tdialupni&diol given or

agried .o giue and shall ;or gile or agree to givq to any-one wilhin or dutside ?'idstan eilher

airectll or" indirectll through- an) naiural or juridical iidnon, 'ino!din${1s ilFdiql& agenl'

*.o"iir", ttot"r, consultair, director, promote'' shlu.gholder, sponsor oi subsidiary' any

"orrlr.ion, 
g*t;i*rion, bribe, findealfee or kickbaclq lihether describgdas qgmultation lee or

oit 
"*ir", 

*iit, ttt" oUj"ct of obtaining or inducing the procurement of a contracl right'. inlerest'

pri"ir"g" o, ot"t ourilution or bene.fiiin whalsoever fonn frorn CoP except thal nhich has been

express y declared pursuant herato.

tTheStnnlierlcertifies,thatithasmadcandwillmakelutldisclosureofallagrcementsand
iri""e.,;i"tt'*,,h all person\ in resPe(t ol or related 10 the transaction with GoP and has not

iri""'r',y ,"ii"" 
", 

*ifi.ot take ani ;ion to circumve the above declaration' representation or

;;;;1 lU; srspli6lil o"cept".tutt .ry1orsitililr ;d srict liabilirv for.making anv lalse

t..i"ir,1"". iilt"fiig ri,rr'&iiroi,", ,,iiirepttiiorying lacts or taking anv action likelv to defeat

tt" ou oose of this dilararion, represeltatioi -i *"tt'nty lr agrees lhat any contract' right'

';#;i:;ilJ";, "ttter 
oblisation or"btnefit obtained or Procured as aforesaid shall' erthout

,r":,"a-i."'i" ""'l "tfr". 
right aid remedies available 10 GoP under any law' contract or other

insinm ent. be voidable al lhe oprion ofGoP
. . t.,,.

Norwithst;ding ;oy righteand remedies exercised by coP in rhis regard, [the supplier] agrees to

i;;;',;iy aqi'f"t;jfloss or damage incurled bv il on account of its co upt business practices

""J frnn". ou, c.omDensation to C;P in an amount equrvalent to ten times lhe sum of any

."rrr..i"",'g-;,ifi.i.n, bribe, finder's fee or kickback given by lthe Supplie4 as afore$id lor

ifr" ou oo." oi oUtui"ing or inducing the procuremenl of any conlract' right' interest' privilege or

olher i bligalion or benelil irr $ har'oe\ er form lroln CoP'

For alld On BehalfOf

Signature:

Nrmc:

NIC l{o:
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Annexure "E"
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For delails refer to Newspaper Advertisement published on the subject matter'
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Annexure "F"
11. Form of Contract

This Mutual Non-Drsclosure Agreement ("Agreement") is made and entered into belween Sindh

Bank Limited, and ISupplier Name], individually refened to as a 'Pany' and collectively referred

to as tt e 'Parties'. The Parties wish to exchange Confidentid!{Qrmalion (as defined below in
Secrion 2) for the following purpose(s). a) to evaluate whdthilld gdwi.nto a conlemPlated

business transaction; and b) if the Pa(ies enter int!):.an agreement reldt6d'to such business

ransac ion, to fulfil each Pal.ty s confidentiality obligaiiijns to the exteit the terms set forth below

are inc,,rpolated thetcrn (the -Purpose .).

The P2rties have entered into this Agreem6nt lo.Protect the confidentiality of ihf6rmalion in

accord,.nLe $ilh rhe lollowing terms:

L Th,j Effective Date of this Ag€emai*i1.-:r0f5.

2. In connection with the P'lripose, a Party niai' disclose certain info'mation rt considers

corLfidcntial and/oi iiroprietar, ("Confidential Informal-lqn'l) to the other Parlv including, bul

nor limited to, targible, intangible, visual, electronic, plesent, or future information such as:

Trade secrels: '

Fin:riiiial inform ationi ncluding priciniq;

Technical intiiEnation, including research, development, procedures, algorithms, data,

deelggs., and kirow-how; ...

Business intb.mrtion, includrng operations, planning, marketing interesis' and products;

the'termi of any agreement ente.ed into between the Panies and the discussions.

negotiatio$ and proposals related therelo; and

Information acquired during any facilities tou.s.

3. T[e Pany receiving Confidential Infoa ation (a "Recipienl") will only have a duty lo protect

C(,nfidential Information disclosed to it by the other Party (''Discloser"):

- Ifit is clearly and conspicuously marked as "conndential" or with a similar designation;

- lf it is identified by the Discloser as confidenrial and/or proprielary befo'e during, or

promptly afler presentation oI communication, or

- lf il is disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or lhe

Recipient should reasonably have undersrood under the circumstances, including without

limitation those described in Section 2 above, that the disclosure should be treated as

confidential. whether or not the specific designation "confldenlial" or any similar

designalion is used.

A Recipient will use the Confidential Informauon only for the Purpose described abole A

Rrcipimt will use the same degree ofcare, but no less than a reasonable degree ofcare, as the

l0
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Recipienr uses with respecl 10 its own informalion of a similar nature to protecl the

CorLlldenrial lnformatron and 10 p.event:

- Any use ofConfidential Information in violatron ofthis ageement;and/or

- Communication of Confrdential lnfonnation Io any unauthorized thi.d pa.ties.

Confidential Information may only be disseminated lo employees' direciors, agenls or

third party con(ractors of Recipient wilh a need 1() know and who have first signed an

zgrecment w;rh eirhcr of the Parties conlainine coDfidennalitv provisions substantially

similar lo those set forth here;n.

Ea(h Party agrees thal rt shall not do the following"
wri!rcn approval ofthe other Party:

5. except wirh the advanced revlew and

. lssue or release any articles, advertising, publicity or other malter relating to this

Agreement (including the fac! thai a meeting or discussron has laken place between the

Parlies) or mentroning o. implying the name ofthe other Parly; or

- Vale copie. of documenl\conldinirgConfidenlial lnlormdtion

6. Ths Agreement imposes no obligation upon a ReQipienl uiiql. re..:Pect to Confidential

lni rrmarion rhat'

- Was known to the Recipient belore receiPt from the Disclaser; 'l 'tt

- ls or becomes PubLcly available lhrough no fault ofthd'R.ecipient; ',.

- ls independently developed by the Recipi;it.withoqt a breach of&is Agreement;

- Is disclosed by the RAipient with dre Diicloseis Prior written approval; or

- Is required to be discloled by operation of law, court ordeior other governmental demand

("Process"); provided iiai (i) the Recipient shall imnediatel) notif) lhe Discloser ofsuch

iro".r.; unittl) th" ReciPiQlt shall not produce or disclose confidential lnformation rn

resoonse to the PlocQss unless the DL:aloser hrs: (a) requested protection from the legal or

govemmental autho ty iequiring the hocess and such request has been denied' (b)

' ionsented'in writinplo thc Proariition or disclosure of lhe Confidential lnformatron in

--- {esDonse to ihe Proiess. or.(c) talen no action 10 protect its inlerest in the Confrdential
"lnformaion within l4-b-usiness days after receipt ol noti0e tro Ihe R'ecipicnl ('l ils

a: .-obligatioi to produce or dis;lose Confidential Infonnalion in response to the Process'

?. E\Ci I,SCLOSER, WARRANTS THAT IT HAS THE RIGHT TO DISCLOSE ITS

C:TIEIOENTTAO TNTONUETIOI, NO 01HER WARRANTIES ARE MADF' AI'I'

CONFI6TNTIAL INFORMATION DISCLOSED HERELNDER IS PROVIDED .AS IS-'

t. Unless the i;;ies otherwise agree in writing, a Recipient's duty to protect Confid€ntial- 
I,iorrution expires IYEARS] irom the date of disclosure' A Recrpient' upon Disclose's

oritten request, w;tt iromptly;elurn all Confidential Inlormation received from the Discloser'

trlether with all copies, o; c;rtrfy in writing that all such Confrdentiallnformation and copres

,i !r"oi f,r* been iestroyed Regardless of \lhether lhe Confidential Information is reiurned

o destroyed, the Recipient .uy r",u'n ,n archival copy of the Disclosefs Confldential

ll
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lnforination in the possession of outside counsel of its otin cho6iing for use solely in the

event a drspute arise; hereunder and only in connection uilh such dispute 
,

9. This Agreement imposes no obligation on a Party lo erchange Conlldenlial lnformation

proc.ed'*ith an) business opportuniq. or furchase sell license ind lrdnsler or olher$ise

make use 8of.rn) lechnology. services or prd{lucts

10. Each Party acknowladg;s that damages for improper disclosure of Confidtntial Information-" 
-ll.i. l.Lp*"sr., q9-rerU6. trrerriiurea prtv iS entitled to seek equitabl" relief including

i4in.rion3nd..E.tiiiiiiiury injunction, in additiorildill other remedies alailable to rt'

I L This Agl€9miil does not cleate attlegellc] or partnership relationship' This Agreement will
--nuti,e.Ljii.rqbl"o&tdrf"rablebi!;ii'iiantwithoutthepriorwriftenconsentoftheother

t0erg. a ':r,. ',
-{&U. rr,i hs,;;ii'.niiay,be exeiut"a iri-two or more idenlical counterparc' each of which shall be

& "1a"".,ea'tG 
"n 

o.iiiiial including o'igindl signattrre vcrsions and an) !ersion transmitted via

\ '.fu""lAtfl" ifr urr of'whith taken togetier shall- be deemed ro consritule the agreement when a

'&dlll}clthbriio .epresenlative of each party has signed re counterparl

t3. Thi: A 6emerii constitutes the entirc agreemenl bet$een the partres with respeq 10 the

(uhieol- matter hereoi and s,persedes 
-any prior oral or wrltten agreements' and all

".*,i1".-"".".*. "ar 
*mmunications' All additrons or modificatlons to this Agreement must

;:',ilii;;il;;;,,'i t' 
'ie"a 

b) rhe Panie\' An) railure Io enforce a prorision or

rhi\ Agreemenl sh;ll not con'lilule d $aiverthereo! orolan) olher pIo!rsron'

pα

":
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Annexure "G"
12. Contract Agreement

CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is cntcrcdinto at Karachi
on this the day of 201&,

, ,haviog its priridrlilaplace of busincss

expres;ion shall

(hiiiiiirafter refered to as "supplief', which

be deemed to mean and include is succ..esiori:io-intere.st-ard assigns) ol
the Firit Part;

BETWEEN

M/s.
at

′
|

AND
SINDIT BANK LIMITED, a banking company incorporated tinder the laws of Pakistan

and hrving its Head office'€t 3'd Flooi, Federation ilousei:Abdullah Shah chazi Road'

Clifton, Karachi-7560!, Pakistan. (l{ereinafter''rpferred to as "THE BANK", which

expression shall le.{eemed to mean and include i!s successors-in_interest and assigns) of
the Se,)ond Pad. .a

WHnREAS: '.'

-3.-."The lank" intends to atq[ite the services of "Supplier" for Supply & Installation of
Security Alarm Syltim (equiPment) for its B.anches and Supplier agrees to provide the

folto*ing services to the banktas pcr render opcning date-, along with Price

Sched..rle mentioned, iillinancial Proposal which is attached herewith and marked as

Anne) ure-A:

SERYICE:
ffiE-ug,... to supply and install equiPment as mention€d in tender document 3t the

up"onring ZS branches of Sindh Bank locations across Pakrstan (the "prenrises")' Supplier

will rnoiitor signals activated by the Equipm€nt When supplier receives a signal

indicating that the equipment has been activated, it will notify by telephone the agency'

lirm c,r pirson specifiej by the Bank in the Bank Emergcncy Informatior Schedule of the

existence or cause ol the iignal. Supplier will also disPatch a Response Force, comprisinE

ofsecurity guard(s), lo the premiscs to investigate the cause ol thcsignal and deal with the

situat on as-it shall deem fii. Houever, supplier Response Force willonly be dispatched in

a cit) or area where such Response Force has been deployed to respond to the Alarm

Signal, otherwise the area police shall be requested for the same'
tl
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The terms and conditions are as fbllows:

TEI.IMS & CONDITIONS!

All t3rms and condirions of the tender document will remah pa(SUriqgfiealent.

A prior notice of 20 days will be given fbr rhe supplyand installatio, fi *r,rn" *rO,*.
and rt will be expecred wirhin 03 days, the said.suipiies wi be made avaitatle at the6ite.

The Supplier shall supply the sard equipment as ler specificatioiiof thciieriier,within 0j
days from the date ofissue ofpr.rrchase Order by the Bank. ', .t1'-,r,....

A fin: of Rs 3,000/- per day will be charged, if evcn after 05 days of issuance of purchase
order. the.equipments are not provided, installed and made operational tillthe requisite is
comp eted (depend on branth completion, availabjlity of pTCL lines and CSM Sims)

tn-ttr: event oithetiiSuit on the part of the Supplier, in the performance of any condition
ofth: contract/tender 6r.delay in supply ofthe it6ms .uen after a lapse of l0 days ofthe
issuance of the purohaSi: order, it shall he lawful for the Bank to forfeit the perfbrmance
security and cancel the \ihole pan of the supply order while cancel the contracr with
Supf lier and th€ decision of the Bank will be the final and legally binding on the Supplier.

After activation ol the Equipment as conl'lrmed by concerned Branch Manager , and
thro!ghout the teriir ofthis agreemenr, the Bank shall pay the annual monitoring serrice
feeasmentionediiAnnexure'A"ofRs.----lpers)stem.perquarterbasistogether
with taxes thereon paymenr shall be made by cheque or pay order to supplier.

This Agreement shall be for an initial term of one year and automatically renewed in
resp€ct oi annual monitoring of the same from year to ycar thereafter unless either party
gives written noticc of cancellation to the other party thi(y days prior to the end of the
initial or any renewal term.

The Agreemcnt shall be effective from the date ol first monitoring (activation of the
equiFiment) in the branch

Supplier agrees to maintain adequate invenrory of the parts so that the replacement is
availrble within 24 hours, if any fault arises in the equipment supplied during the warranty
period. In case the effected paft is not available, then the Supplier will provide the backup
of th,: same product/item or better till the resolution of the fault is met, without any extra
cost Lo the Bank.

The Supplier also undertakes to bcar all kind of taxcs ie. Stamp duty/ Services
Char;es/Professional Tax / Sales Tax Invoice, lncome Tax, Zila / Octroi Tax (if any) and
all other incidental charges erc., up to the place ofdestinarion.
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Supflier*ljllrJs/undertakal tI!(xurt6S of an) obserlation arising in rcspect ol
qualitj;/rtrformance6f th6 equipn6@ft-hin the warrant) period. rhc supplier will be liable
to addrefttil&his..own cost within 24 hours. Non-compliance olthe same will result into
initiation o&&!@agqinst the company for non-commitment and forfeiting of performance
security or anypthililiction as deemed necessary.

Any notice, reqiiCslgtrconsent required or p€rmitted to be given or made pursuant to this
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Performance Guarantee:
5% of the total tender amount of will be retained by the Bank as "Performance Security,'
and will be returned to the supplier after 90 days of supply of complete tender items.
including satisfactory confirmation by the branch managers, where the equipments have
been supplied.

Authorized Representative:
Any action required or pelmitted to be ta[en. and an] documenr required or permitted to
be exocuted under this agreement by the Bank or the Supplief,inay 6a.taken or execut€d
b] the official\.

Iermination ofAsreement bv rhe Brnk
If the Supplier, in the judgment of the Banlt!as engaged in co.rupr or freudulent practices
in competing for or in executing the A grcfitiihl. ,at.:

':" 35

'. . -rri

a
*&

agreement shall be in writing. Any such notic€, request or consent shall be deemed to have
been given or made when delivered in person to an authorized representative ofthe party tc
whom the communication is addressed, or when sent to such Party at the given address.

Warrantv
Supplier agrees to provide 0l year comprehensive warranty ofthe equipment supplied.

Pavment Schedule:
Bill will only be processed on the basis offollowing conditions:-
a. Certificate ofsatisfaction from the Branch Manager.
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tf. as the result of Force Maieure, the Supplier is unable to perform a material Po(ion ol

the Services for a Period of not less than thirty (30) days; and

If the Bank. in its sole discretion and for any reason lvhatsoever, decided 10 terminate thii

Ag.eement.

If issued two (2) waming letter by the Sindh Bank lor its unsatisfactory performances t r

the bidder.

Goods Faith:
Th.-P",ti.a und..tuk. to act in good faith with respect to each other's rights under th s

ugr""rn"riuna to uaopt all reasoiable measures to ensure the realization ofthe obiectiv(s

ofthis agreement.

Serrlement of Disoutes:
Th" Pr*t agr.. rl*t ,he aroidance or carll re5olutiun olJispule' is-crutialfor,a \moo h

execution of t-he Agreement and the success ofthe assignment The Paniesshall use th€ir

best efforts to setile amicably all disputes a'ising out of or in connection with tlre

Agreemenl o. its interPretation.

If Pafties fail to amicably settle any dispute arising out oi or in connection with tlre

Agreement within (10) days ofcommencement ofsuch informal negotiations the displrte

sh"all be referred to arbitration of two a.bitrators, one to be appointed by each party' rn

accordance with the Arbitration Act. 1940. Venuc ofarbitration shall be Karachi' Pakistrn

and proceedings ofarbitration shall be conducted in English

Conllict of lnterost:
The Supplier shall hold (he Bank's interests

future work, and strictly avoid conflict with

interests.

paramount, without any consideration lbr
other assignments or their own corporllte

.,4t..

BANK DMERGENCY INFORMATION SCHEpULf,: ' 
-'

Pior to or upon completion of activation ofthe Equipment, thg.,Brii* shall provide' rhe

Bank Emergincy Inlormation Schedule to the supplier. Any chanli or addition which lhc

Bank makei to ihe Bank Emergency lirforynation Schddule shall b! iri writing and senl to

the supplier, which shall becom? effectii&{rom the datd of rei!)pt by the supplier ol'

notice ofsuljh chanAe or eddition
'ar I'

The Supplier will instill lhe {quipment asiper tholchedule asked in purchase order

proviaej t[9powe1;$icl lin€s a;d CSM Simi have 6een made available by the Bank'

.i,r ,i.

l6

'. ...t
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The Bank shall nol alter or permit alteration of the EquiPment without prior

approval olthe supplier'

'fhe Bank shall not use or treat supplier equipment in any manner that could

damage it ot cause a maliunction.

MAINTENANCE :

l'he Bank shalt immediately notify to supplier of any difliculty or failure in the

operation or functioning ofthe Equipmenls

For a period of One (01) year from installation of the EquiPment, Supplier or its

uuiho,ir"O ug"nt., ,.piesintatiu. or employees will perform all necessary repair or

replacament of the Equipment at supplier expense during nonnal business..hours

(Monday to Ftiday 8 am to 5 pm. Saturday 8 am to l:30 pm excluding holidays)

*ithin i+ hor.. (within city) to 72 hours (outsidc lhe city) ln failu'e to do so

within the above specified time, 5,000/- rupees penalty will be imposed upon the

supplier.

At the expiration of the one year period from installation of the Equipment' rll

maintenance of the Equipment including materials. 
'eplacement 

pa(s' labor and tra\ el

expenses shall be payable by the Bank at supplier prevailing rates'

In case oC danragc ro rhc cauiprrr.ot causcd Lv

unauthorized altcration and/or rePairs, sabotage,

claim in service/equipment warranty.

or orising from 0ccident.. rct! of Gt)d-

misuse, tampering or abuse will not be

All repairs or replacement by suPplier hereunder shall be

time of supplier actual knowledge of d ifl'rculty or lailure
performed within a 193561a1)le

SCOPE OF SERVICES:

The Bank understands and
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l'o notif\ Der.ons. tirms or agencie\ as specified b1 the Bank in the Bank Elnergen'y

;;;;,#'il.;ri" rr i. ,"g,..'l that supplier ii onlv respon'ible for notilvinB ll e

n..'on- ti* o,.c.n.l 'pccifiid in the tsank Emergcncy Schcdule Jnd supplier docs n''l

il;;i:.. ;;;;;;, ;;;,i*nt.. thu' un1on" t'lephoncd b1 it $ ill respond to rhe (all' Tl c

6;i. ilJ;;;;;;.",,rfplier. una "ppli'r 
ui'nr' rcpre\enrari!c or emplolee' lio n

responsibility or liability for the same'

To dispatch a Response Force 10 the Premises lt is understood and agrecd that Responlc

r"*"'*irr, *rrl"J, to conditions beyond its control including but not limited to rafllc

;;;;;r;i;". .;;"rr". to reach the premises within minimal time of receiving the alarm

signal. Supplier does not promlse' represent or guarantet thal lhe Response force wlll

",?i"" "ii[Jf*ri*t *ithin anv stipuiatcd time ofreceiring the signal The Bankhere)v

,"i"..* ,ripli"t and supptLr agents! rePresentatives or employees lrom a ly

responsibility or liability for the sarne'

The Bank shall not assign the service hereunder \\ithout the prior uritten consent of

supplier.

LIMTTATION OF LIABILITY:

It is agrced that supplier is not an insurer and that supplier fees are not' and cannot be'

..f^,.i [ ""y 
lo.s'du.ag", iniury or death which might result to any person' for

*flut""". ,"u*n, includinfthat hazard or event or the consequence of a hazard or averl

The Bank hereby agrees 
-to 

release, indemnify and hold supplier agent' reP'escDrat;Ye

and employees harmless from any such loss, damage, injury or death
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If supplier or its agents, representative or employees is unable or. unwilling to provide

the s.ivice pr.suanl to this Agreement; has failed to perform its obligations pursuant to

iii, Ag.""."nt, or ts found liable by a court for any loss, damage' negligence or

otherwfse in any way arising from this Agreement, if is agreed thal supplier agents'

."o,.'"n,urit. or..plot..,-to,ul tiabilitl under lhis agreement shall be limited lo

,"i"r.,v "r 
no, ,oi. ihun one month service'fees pgrd by.the Bank under this

eg,.#""t ln no event supplier agents, rePlesemative or emplof€€s,be liable for any

hdrcd,spcctt or conscqucnl●ldama電
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ANNEXURE``H"

13. LIST OF BRANCHES

RESPONSE TYPE

FA SALTOヽ VN′ LAHORE

f 
_-rLIAGErvlltlHALATEHslLtAHoREcANTT

一

DヽRAVA ROAD′ LAHORE

HAROONABAD

QADIRABAD

DEPALPUR

TATEH JANG, DIST, ATTOCK

F-1l MARKAZ′ lSIAMABAD

RAWALAKOT (AIK)

rAN-ruRJEtlslL uAauATniR Dlsr' RAHIM YAR KHAN

R-AsrllD rlllrHAs RD. NEAR l\4lLLENluM MALL

KARIMABAD

CIVIC CENTRE

MAuR CITV

tl --nxlul r,rrm plxtsrlN / AL-ABBAS cHowK oR

MATLI, OIST, T,M KHAN

KHANPUR MAHAR,D ST GHODl

41
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MODEL COLONV D STRICT MALlR KARACHl

ALLAMA SHハ BBIR AHMED uSMANIROAD

SAMANABAD, TAHORE

5HElKHUPURA

MARDAN

DADYAL

⌒



14.UNDERTAKING/AFFIDAVIT

ANNEXURE“ I''

To betVDed On Rs 50/‐ Stamp PapeI

Proprietor/Authorized

, having NTN #

Sindh Bonk L'ntted

Tentlq Docunent' Sec$ ! rlloth t;stent

, do hereby state on solern

I,

Representative/Padner/Director

holding CNIC #

afl'irmation as under:'

2

3

City _
Dated. DEPONENT

(PROPRIETOR′ REPRESENTATIVE)′ DIRECTOR

S/o

of M/s

That the aboye nanred flnn/company has not been adjudgcd an insolvent lrom any Cot rt

That no execution of declee or order of any Court remains unsarislled against tle

That the above named llrm/company has not been compounded wilh rts creditors'

That my/our firm/company has not been convicted of a financial crime

That whatever stated above is true and co.rect as to the besl ofmy knowledge and beliei

Solemnly aflirmed and stated by the above named deponent, personally, before

mc,on this______day of

CNIC

201 . who has been identified as per his

AS REOUIRED BY IE!IIXIESAAL(qE!4X!![4!!.I!89!I9E
BPRD CIRCULAR NO.13. DATED DECEMBER. 11.2014

COMMISS10NER FOR TAKlNC AFFIDAVIT
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